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E GRiDDERS OUT

FOR COAST PEKWAWT

Coach" Rutherford Is Rated
Football Phenomenon.

AIDES ALSO RANK HIGH

Rathbun, Hazer, Hubbard and
"Dad" Butler Regarded as Pre-

mier In Their Special Work.

? OREGOX AGRICULTURAL COL- -
t LEGE, Corvallis, ' Sept, 10. (Special.)

Few, If any, football stars can look
' back over their college days and point

to a football record such as that .of
Richard (Dick) Rutherford, ex-N- e-

braska gridiron star, now head coach
- and athletic director at Oregon Agrl
J cultural college.
( Thousands of Oregon Aggie stu
J dents and alumni and their many

friends are pinning their faith on the
; to bring the 1921 Pa- -
p cific coast football championship to

tee Corvallis institution.
i Rutherford was a scintillating star
r In all branches of athletics, even in
; his grammar school days. He was
i graduated from the Beatrice, Neb.,

high school in 1912 and entered the
etute university at Lincoln.

Record Fine at Kabraska.
4 During Rutherford's three years at

Kebraska he played left halfback and
i has the distinction of never having

played a losing game of football while
s in college. The Cornhuskers of 1913- -

14-1- 5 won the Missouri valley grid
iron championships by defeating such
teams as Notre Dame and Minnesota.' Rutherford was on the Nebraska

i eleven that humbled Minnesota
1913, 7 to 0, . when Boles Rosenthal,
now assistant coach at California, wasf

A play'ng on Minnesota's line,
f Rutherford was selected by 26 sport

. writers on their team
- for the season of 1915. Walter Ecker-.- ..

sk.11 picked Rutherford on his second
eleven in 1914.

Rutherford also was a member of
the Nebraska basketball quintet that
won the Missouri valley championship
in 1916 and for three years was

valley guard.
He won the Big Ten

wrestling championship and never lost
a wrestling match in all his collegiate
experience. .

Efforts Covered .Wita Glory.
Rutherford was head coach and ath-

letic director at Washington univer-
sity, St. Louis Mo., previous to coming
to O. A. C. His efforts at Washing-
ton were covered with much glory.
His eleven won the, 1918 Missouri
valley championship and was runner-u- p

in 1919, losing only to Missouri,
... 7 to 0. His basketball team Was run-nc-r--

for the championship each of
his three years there. Washington
aiso won the 1919 baseball champion-
ship. -

'The students at O. A. C. are bank-
ing heavily on Rutheford's ability to
give them a winning football team.
Their loyalty and spirit are manifest
everywhere.

Guy L. Rathbun is Rutherford's first
assistant- - Rathbun came to Oregon
Agricultural college from the Univer-
sity of Indiana, where he was first
assistant to the celebrated Jumbo
Btiehm.- -

Itnthhnn la Shrewd Coach.
Rathbun is considered one of the

shrewdest gridiron coaches in the
west. He started his football coach-
ing several years ago at Beatrice high

, school, Beatrice, Neb., where he won
two state interscholastic and one Mis-
souri valie'y interscholastic champion-
ship. He sent many of his gridiron
stars to the University of Nebraska,
some of whom later were mentioned
for positions. Later he
coached Beloit college athletic teams.

At Indiana Rathbun was head base
ball, track, wrestling and swimming
coach, in addition to his position as
assistant football coach. He coached
the state intercollegiate championship
wrestling team in 1920.

Rathbun is particularly fitted for
the position he holds at O. A. C. and
his sterling worth is appreciated by

, the students and alumni.
Hager Valuable Assistant.

Robert (Bob) Hger, who coached
the Aggie freshmen last year, will be
one of Rutherford's assistants. While

' coach of Lincoln high school, Lincoln,
Neb., Hager's teams won one state in-

terscholastic football, two basketball,
one track and one swimming cham- -
pionship. Hager also coached the fa- -'

mous Junior Golds basketball cham- -
pionship team of Oakland, Cal. Dur- -
inf, the war Hager was a lieutenant

i in the naval aviation service.
; Clyde (Cac) Hubbard, who will

coach the Aggie freshmen team this
! season, is a graduate of O. A. C. and' was unanimously chosen

coast end in 1919. He was without
a superior at end during his sojourn
in college. Many tempting offers to

professional football were made
to him, all of which Hubbard rejected.
Hubbard undoubtedly will put a lot
of fight into the Aggie rooks.

; Much of the success of the present
t season will depend on M. H. (Dad)
' . Butler, trainer, who, as in the past.

will have the Aggie warriors in fine
' fettle for their contests. Butler is a

great favorite at O. A. C. and rounds
out what might be termed one of

; the best athletic staffs in the Pacific
coast conference.

RICKARD TO BACK AMATEURS

Jfew Material Must (Be Found if
Boxing Keeps Popular, He Says.
NEW YORK, Sept. 10. New ma-

terial must be found, if boxing is to
remain popular. Promoter Tex Rick-ar- d

declared recently, adding that theday of the mammoth purse and bank-
rupting seat prices is passing.

"Provision must be made for re-
placement material," he asserted. "I
am convinced that Ihe public is tired
of seeing the same boxers competing
time and again."

With this idea in mind, Rickard is
planning to increase the number of
amateur bouts to be staged at Madi-
son Square Garden this winter and he
hopes to develop one or more prospec-
tive candidates in each weight class
with championship possibilities.

JESS WILXiARD WIU, REFEREE

Ea-cha- So Big There'll Be
Hardly Room for the Fighters.
Jess Willard hast agreed to act

as referee in the bout between Mike
Gibbons and Mike O'Dowd at Wichita.
Kan., October 18. The boxers " wnl
be badly crowded with big, lumber-
ing Jess in the ring with them, and
any time one of them gets in trouble
and wants to hide until he rests
up he can get behind that mountain
of a man and his opponent cannot
see him.

Jeff probably will be a joke as a
referee and the customers will be
yelling for him to step around so
they can see at least some of the
bout.
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DIXIE TO PLAY

IXTEKSECTIOXAL FOOTBALL TO

BE POPULAR THIS TEAR.

Southern Teams Plan Battle With

Colleges and Universities

In Union Territory.

WASHINGTON. D. C, Sept ilO.
Football teams of the more important
southern universities and - colleges
have upwards of 500 games sched-
uled this year, the season opening
September 24 and closing December
3. Intersectional contests are more
numerous, this year than ever before.
Southern ' teams this year will play
Harvard, Princeton, Tale. Navy, Penn-
sylvania. Dartmouth. Rutgers, Penn
State, West Virginia and Detroit on
northern fields, and Dartmouth win
make a trip to Atlanta for a game
with Georgia. Indiana probably will
be invited to play Florida at the
Miami Dalm fete in December as a
post season feature, and the Florida
team may: arrange a game witn me
season's Pacific coast champion team
at the tournament of roses in Pasa
dena during the winter.

The intersectional games of soutn- -

ern teams already arranged include:
North Carolina State at Navy and

Clemson at Centre, October 1.
Virginia Polytechnic institute at Cen-

tra of North Carolina at Tale
and North Carolina State at Penn State,
October 8.

Georgia at Harvard, Tennessee at uan- -
mmith VanriprhUt. at Kentucky state.
Tulane at Bice and Washington and Lee
at Rutgers, October 13.

Virginia Polytechnic Institute at Mary-

land. Vanderbllt and Texas at Dallas,
Virginia Military Institute at Pennsylvania
and Georgetown at Hld Cross, October 21.

Centre at Harvard. North Carolina at
Maryland. Tulane at Detroit. Suwanee
and Kentucky State at Louisville. George
Tech and Penn State at New York and
Virginia at Princeton, October 29:

Washington and' Lee at West Virginia,
November 5.

Centre and Auburn at Birmingham,
West Virginia at Virginia and Kentuckj
and Virginia Military academy at Louis-
ville, November 12.

Georgetown at Boaton and Washington
and Lee and Centre afr louisviue, No-

vember 19.
'rth rarnllna ' state at- - Maryland,

Washington and Lee at Johns Hopkins
and Tennessee at , Kentucky state. No-

vember 24.
Dartmouth and Georgia at Atlanta, No

vember 26. -

Spot News and Comment

The news that Roger Conti. the yonng
French professional billlardist. will com-
pete in the world's balkline tournament
In Chicago, November has not set
the billiard world afire. The American
public has become skeptical of foreign
"wiszards" and now demands to be shown.

.

It will .be remembered that Edouard
Horemana, the Belgian cueist, came over
here recently and endeavored to get a
match with Willie Hoppe. Hoppe held
off and forced the BelgiHn to take on
other players. It Is billiard history that
Edouard was made to bow to the su-

perior skill of American players who are
not rated with Hoppe...

It Is only natural that interest in any
sport Is maintained through the possi-
bility of a championship changing handa
With the title holder away, there are drab
days In sight. Of course, Stanislaus may
not be gone long. It is more likely his
absence will be brief, for it is not likely
he can pick up the purses abroad that he
can accumulate in this country.

T

Within a few days the first of the sea-
son's gridiron contests will be played and
then football will be on In full blast. Al-

ready several teams have had their initial
tryouts. There is every indication that
the season will be mostly successful. For
one reason, the playing schedules of many
teams carry more games than they did
in mo. ....

Of much interest this vear will be the
contest between the University of Cali-
fornia and the University of southern Cal-
ifornia. These elevens did not get to-

gether last season. While the public gen-
erally was well satisfied that the former
had the stronger and better team, many
followers of the southern team refused
to think along the same lines.

The fact that the California state tennis
and golf championships are played the
same week at different places has raised
the question whether this was not a
short-sighte- d bit of policy for the reason
that many- persons are Interested in both
games and quite naturally cannot be pres-
ent at both events. If different dates
had been selected, they could have at-
tended both.

Persons who eat green peas with a knife
should be careful bow they criticize a fel-
low goiter's grip on his club..as

The severe punishment Inflicted by
Strangler E. Lewis' headlock was well
demonstrated in his recent match against
Gobar, the Indian heavyweight wrestler.
After more than an hour and quarter of
wrestling, Lewis secured the hold, but
through sheer strength, the Indian got
away. Again ' Lewis got his man and
again he got away, but the Indian was
plainly getting exhausted. For the third
time Lewis leaped and clamped on the
head hold. This time he floored his man.
An Interval of only a few seconds elapsed
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between each hold. Gobar reeled dizzily
to his corner. He had not recovered In
the intermission, and the first 31 seconds
of the second bout Lewis twice got the
deadly hold and the second did the trick.
Gobar sat for several minutes in his chair
with his head thrown back against the
ropes before he could steady himself to
get up and leave the ring.

When a golf club arbitrarily is exclud-
ed from admission to an association of
clubs. It Is high time those Interested in
the good of this sport took a hand to de-

termine reasons of the action. If cham-
pionships are to be limited to members of
a close corporation, they will be cham-
pionships only in name and. will lose their
value. The game of golf is greater than
any individual,- club or association.

Wonder how much satisfaction members
of the Black Sox are getting out of the
whitewashing by that Chicago jury? At
late accounts one of them has assumed an
alias and then tried to horn in on a

team. Fortunately he was
discovered and told to look elsewhere for
a Job. The judgment of .a
public Is the court of last resort. Legal
technicalities find little favor with lu.

SEALS FAIL IT OVERTIME

AXCBLS MAKE BEST SHOWIXQ
EXTRA-IXXIX- G GAMES.

41 Contests in Cpast League Up

to Last Monday Totaled 114 Ad-

ditional Frames of Flay.

The Pacific Coast league, up to last
Monday's games, had played a total
o'f 114 innings in 41 gfraes over the
allotted quota of nine innings a game.
These extra-innin- g gamea-- ran from
10 frames to 22 frames, th's latter be
ing the record extra-innin- g game of
the season when Seattle beat Los
Angeles, 12 to 8. April 10.

Los Angeles has the largest number
of victories in extra-innin- g games,
the Angels having a total of nine such
victories. On the other hard the San
Francisco Seals, though leading the
league, have made a miserable failure
in extra-innin- g sessions. The Seals
have lost 11 double-header- s and won
only four. Sacramento also has been
successful in extra-innin- g contests
and Is close behind Los Angeles with
eight wins and four losses.

The Seals have played more double
headers than any other team, their
'total being 15. Los Ahgeles comes
next with 13 and Seattle and Sacra-
mento have each played 12. Oakland
has participated in less extra-innin- g

games than any of the teams, its total
being only four. One went to IS in-

nings against Seattle and the other
three went one extra inning only.

Besides the game between
Seattle and Los Angeles, there have
been several other games of long dura-
tion. Sacramento beat Portland 4- -3 in
a contest; Vernon beat Los
Angeles 6 in 17 innings; Seattle beat
the Oaks 2 in 16 Innings, and Los
Angeles and Vernon played a
game of 14 innings, called on account
of darkness. There also have been
four affairs; nine of 12 in-

nings, eight of 11 innings and 15
contests.

Dell of Vernon is the leading victor
in extra-innin- g contests. He has been
credited with four such victories, just
twice as many wins as any other
pitcher. Lyons of Los Angeles, Fit-ter- y,

Prough and Kunz of Sacra-
mento, Aldridge and Crandall of Los
Angeles and Gardner of Seattle eaah
have won two extra inning games.

MERMAID TO DARE AXiJ-LER-

Attempt to Be Made to Fish Ethelda
Bleibtrey From Tank.

NEW YORK, Sept. 10. Two expert
anglers will try to fish Miss Ethelda
Bleibtrey, Olympic swimming cham-
pion, from a 250-fo- ot swimming pool
with a bamboo rod and ordinary silk
fish tine September 15. She. will try
to prevent them. The contest was
arranged Friday by a newspaper.

The anglers are Joseph Cawthorn,
expert on tuna, and James A. Cruik-shan- k,

star trout fisherman. The line
will be attached to a belt which Miss
Bleibtrey will wear, allowing her full
freedom. The fishermen will take
turns in trying to pull her the length
of the tank and to "land her."

HARVARD MAX AT STANFORD

Fitzgerald,' Former Crimson Quar-

ter, to Be Assistant Coach.
Joseph J. Fitzgerald former Har-

vard football star, has been .appointed
assistant football coach at, Stanford
for the coming season, it was an-
nounced here today. He will work
with Head Coach Gene Van Gent In
putting the Stanford backfield into
shape. Fitzgerald played quarterback
on the Harvard team last year, start-
ing in the Harvard-Cente- r college and
the Harvard-Princeto- n contests. He
a.so got into the game with Yale,

"

The new assistant coach received his
training under the Percy Houghton
system of coaching. He was in the
air service during the war..

Fitzgerald is now in Los Angeles
and is expected on the campus in
week or ten days.

Mahan to Help Harvard.
Edward Mahan, captain of the 1915

Harvard football team, will become
assistant coach of this year's squad.
Mahan proved a.valuable aid in coach-
ing the 1919 team, but his services
were unavailable last season.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.
A REAL, bargain. house for sale

with sleeping porch; walking distance to
Jefferson hiirh. hair block from car line.
Double garage. Come and see it. 101
E. mth st N.

SERVICES fine eastern Persian cats, $3
and S4 until January 1: Silver, from N.
T. Smoke, from Mich. Red Ohio. Black,
111. They cost me over "0. Kitten
cheap. Portland Cattery. Phone 614-8-

LOST Auto hand crank on road from H2d
St., highway to King St., Milwaukie, Sat
urday afternoon. C. M. Brown, 43 JG.

2!th St. N. East 7837.
1 OWN 25 ACRES 18 miles east of city,

half cultivated: small house, good barn,
running water; $150 per acre. R. 412.
84 6th st. East 2035.

FURNISHED apartments. 2 and
suites: aiso sleeping rooms. Phone
Broadway 3011. 50 Hoyt. Call a tier
2 P. M.

HOUSEKEEPING room with porch, suit
able for man and wife or two gentle-
men; near Broadway bridge. Call East

:!!).
FOH SALE Acreage on west side high-

way, close In, fine location for country
home: also tract with fine buildings
and fruit. X Ub4, uregonlan.

1S19 STUDEBAKER touring car, many
extras, in first-cla- condition; for .a
quick sale (450. Auto. 764
HaiKht ave.

190 FORD' sedan, newly painted, de
mountable rims, spare tire, speedom
eter. .)u Terms. Bililngsley .Motor Co.
Broadway at 8th. East 7.

WANTED immediately, primary teacher,
exDerienced. normal for city
schools. Signed Yates-Fish- er Teachers'
Agency. Broadway bldg. -

WANTED Girl- to assist in general house-
work for 2 weeks; good wages. Phone
East 21)32.

WANTED Partner in beauty parlor;
must have some money to invest. AN
fti!7. Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S Japanese cook, 15 years'
experience; beet references. Hayash!
2fiS Everett st

EXPERIENCED dressmaker wants sewing
at home or bv day. 2ao Uth st. W.
Phone Main BSO,

furnished apartment, light, gas,
phone, furnace heat; fine location; $25.

E. Madison, corner ISth.
2 SINGLE housekeeping rooms, furnished

light, gns. furnace heat. $12. and $15.
554 E. Madison, corner 13th.

JAPANESE couple wishes position in fam-
ily; man experienced cook, wife house-
work. Main 6817.

FOR SALE Houseboat, 5 rooms bath, in
good condition, close in, east side. F 920,
Oregonian.

HOUSE for rent, unfurnished.
cottage, gas. electricity. 608 South ave.
Sellwood 3417. between 10 and 12.

FOR RENT house, partly fur
nished, lease; rererences. 'laoor 7000
Call after 1 o'clock Sunday or Monday,

GROCERY and confectionery, $140 with
fixtures $75 without fixtures. Saxon 6
car. $265; perfect. 74 Grand ave. N.

WANTED Gasoline engine. 4 or 6 h. p.;
also saw table and mantle. N 062,

gLOSE IN, 16S 13th and Morrison, desir-
able single and one room .with kitchen-
ette h. k. rooms. Marshall 245.

FOUR high-grad- e Toggenberg . goats at
bargain: 3 does, 1 milking; 1 buck.
Phone Tabor 81123.

S20 NEW Singer sewing machines at whole-
sale price. Call Main 8322 Monday or
Tuesday. 7 to 9:30 P. M.

$175 WILL buy mv Chevrolet roadster.
This machine looks good and is giving
daily service. H H31, Oregonian.

NEW STRICTLY modern Colonial
bungalow on Alameda drive, near 33d
st Bargain for $75(Jt. Woodlawn 6313.

8 ROOMS and sleeping porch; good condi
tion; suitable lor roomers. iw humcii,
near Union ave. Adults only.

A GOOD truck driver or chauffeur wishes
position: can give reiereucea. - iiuiie
Woodlawn 1032.

HIGH school boy wishes position after
school or on aaturuay, rnune . wwiu.
6103.

FOR SALE House and furniture, best buy
.on 1 Ofl mail ncimD. n "

7150.
FOR SALE Dodge roadster, 1ITJ model.

first-cia- comiinuii, ; "w .uu.
Phone East 1905. '

lu2u BUICK roadster; must uu now ma--
day In tine conanion; man. nu unci.
Bdwy 21!3. Ask for Turner.

TWO ACRES with buildings, near Aloha;
must sell .aou line sec, iciuu. un,..,

'
204 Madison

PARTLY furnished cottage, t20;
water paid, nam. aiaraiinn otqq.

WANTED to rent 8 rooms or more, un- -

furnished house, ciose iu. puyi .iooo.

WANTED Gasoline woodsaw; must be
reasonable lor casn. i uw, oregonian.

WANTED Experienced-- chambermaid.
Phone Bdwy. iihi.

A LATE lull) Ford, lots or extras, lor
auiek sale. TaDor euii. ;

CHIROPODISTS office wanted; Will pay
cash. AC :rn. oregonian.

WANTED Berry pickers, oOc a crate.
Call Main 057.

WILL trade Chevrolet touring car for lot.
N ft33, oregonian.

LOST Pair of tortoise shel glasses near
za ana Aiuer. pen, jmj. ,

LOST Gold "Eversharp penclb Saturday.
Please call coiumoia o.

MAID for general housework; small fam- -
lly; no wasning. jiarsnau -

FOR SALE 10 acres of apples on trees.
eoio 7tn s. a.

FOR RENT Room for 2 with sleeping
purvn; roruana neignts. aiar. liiu.

TOO T.ATB TO CLASSIFY.
BUSINESS EXPANSION.

The progressive man la wide awake to
the business opportunities of today,
which the 1925 World's Fair Is now
bringing to our city. Already the com- -
mercial pulse is quickening- - with Indus- -
trial enterprise. ,

For this reason we are expanding our
business to meet the increasing demands
In our line of work

YOUR OPPORTUNITY
to secure an Interest In a growing
and established business, which has
operated successfully In this city for tne
last 15 yars, is now at hand. This
project offers you the chance of cer-
tain returns and security for your In-

vestment. This is your opportunity to
get

INCREASED PROFITS,
Onp nroceos work is accomplished

with the finest equipment of its kind
on the Pacific coast. It is capable of
handling a business sufficient to pay
large net returns on invested tunas.
Wa invite vour investigation.

If you mean business write X 906.
Oregonian.

SASH AND DOORS.

Machine man wanted: 3 cabinet mak
ers; 2 young men with millwork expe-
rience for all around work. t

OREGON DOOR C.Ft, Spokane Ave. Sellwood 62.

vno PTTV PROPERTY.
500-ac'- valley farm, fully stocked

nrl .nnlnn.H 1ft head Of milch COWS,
5 horses. 4 heifers, 25 hogs, plenty of
hav and grain in barn, lair
hni and barn. 400 acres in cultlva
tlon; will consider good income or apart
ment site to Jid.ouu, Datancn uiurutasctn mm
A. H. AKERSON, 420 Henry Building.

DENTISTRY
WITHOUT PAIN

By nerve blocking, lone therapy or con-

ductive anesthesia. We can do all dental
operations without pain. Come tn and let
us prove it to you.

DR. A. W. KEENE.
ABOVE MAJESTIC THEATER.

3514 WASHIUTO.N or.
BEAUTIFUL farm of 183 acres. 80 acres

timber, about 70 acres cuiuvaiea. ui-- n

in jittsture. good buildings, well
watered by well and springs, fenced and
cross-fence- d plenty of fruit, good roads.
near town, 30 miles from Portland: $72
nAr anmA onnh some trade, some
terms: if interestt-- phone Tabor 3385
for further particulars.

FOR RENT 7 miles north of Vancouver
on Pacific highway, 4U acres, s acres
in cultivation, balance good pasture;
modern partly furnished "house,
arranged with hot water connections,
fireplace; chicken house and fine or-

chard. Address M. J. Chapman. Box
317, Route 5. Vancouver, Wash.

SCHOOL, or collee girl or teacher caTi
have room and board and nome privi-
leges In exchange for light housework
and company evenings for elderly lady,
not Invalid; location, west side south:
exceptional opportunity. G 976. Ore
gonian
WEST SIDE INCOME PROPERTY.

building and house, on
west side, walking distance, good in-

come producer; will consider good build-
ing lots or acreage close in up to $51)00,
balance mortgage; price $10,000.
A. H. AKERSON. 420 Henry Building.

COMPLETE or part of plant for sale, con
sisting of 20 sewing machines. singer
buttonhole, new Eastman cutter, power
table. 2 H. P. motor, or will rent for 6
months; very low rent; best labor con- -
ditlons: AC 823, Oregonian.

80 ACRES 4 miles north of Yale, or ;

county gravel road tnrougn iana; rail-
road through section; alfalfa country:
unimproved, but under irrigation proj-
ect, $30 per acre. Want cash to build.
W. E. Chase. 11 E. 60th St. N.

FOR RENT For gentleman appreciating
home comforts, clean and niceiy mrn-Ishe- d

room in steam-heate- d apartment
flat, close to Jefferson high, lo min-
utes from town over Broadway bridge.
Wdln. or Wdln. 3H43.

FURNISHED APARTMENT.
Exceptionally attractive three-roo-

furnished apartment, close in. Apt. 31,
Arbor court, 14th and Columbia. Phone
Main 4727. .

FIUST-CLAS- S DANCE PIANIST. UNION.
WISHES POSJTiO.N IJA.XLr.
OR CASUAL ENGAGEMENTS. CALL
EVENINGS AT DANRUTH HOTEL,
6TH AND DAVIS
HAVE residence, Portland' Heights. 8

rooms living room mahogany, dining
room oak, wonderful view; will take
part cash, balance time. Address B.
Trenkman. ! ai.

WANTED A girl for general housework
and cooking, pnone iast oj.u.

MEETING NOTICES.
PUBLIC

DANCE
FOR ALL

Everybody Invited if a
member or not. Start of
the fall dances. Tuesday
night, September 13, W. O
W. hall. 128 11th St. We
have the largest crowds
nnri h.t tlm.a nf a n u

fraternal dances In the'clty. Everybody"
aae to reel at nome. come and be con

vinced. Dandy music. Large floor com-
mittee, good time for all. Admission 35
cents. Includes war tax. -

OREGON ASSEMBLY.
No. 1. UNITED ARTI-
SANS, will give card party
and dance Thursday eve-
ning, Sept. 15. at W. O
W. hall. 12S 11th st. Cards
from 8:15 to 10 P. M.
Dsnnlnr rnm in 1

Come early and get Into the game. Eight
good prizes will be given for cards. Good
floor committee. Union music. Admission
25 cents. Come and bring your friends.
We will show you a good time.

E. E. VAN ALST1NE. Sec.
ELLISON ENCAMPMENT,

NO. 1. I. O. O. F. will meet
Tuesday evening. Sept. 13, ai
8 o'clock, Oddfellows Temple,
226 Alder st. We have a
large class for the Patriarchal
degree, and all members are

requested to attend. Visiting Patriarchs
are always welcome.

J KSa c, T. JO.-- KH. C r.
CHAS. CHRISTIANSEN, Scribe.

WASHINGTON COMMAN-DER-

NO. 15, K. T. A
special conclave will be held
Tuesday evening, Septem-
ber 13. at 7:30. The Order

of the Red Cross wllf be conferred. M- -

ourning Sir linignts coruiauy
be present. IC!X,, rA .

MASONIC EMPLOYMENT
BUREAU.

Employers needing help of any
"description telephone Broadway

6258. Only Masonie help fur-
nished from this office. No

charge to employer or employe. N. H. At-
chison, Mgr., Maaonio headquarters Mult-
nomah hotel.

PARKROSB U. D., A. P.
AND A. M. Stated communi-
cation Monday, 8 P. M. Work
in E. A. degree. Visiting
brethren cordially invited. By
order of W. M.

ROBERT W. PETERSON, Secretary.

MACCABEES TENT NO
1 will hold regular review
Thursday evening in its
hall, 88rt V4 Washington su
All Maccabees in city in-
vited.
TVKON KINSELU R. K.

PORTLAND STAR HOMESTEAD NO.
BROTHE-RHOO- OF AMERICAN

YEOJWKN, meet every Wednesday night
in the Maccabee hall, 3d floor Selllng-Hirsc- h

bldg., 38tH4 Washington st. Class
adoption una election Ol owcers iv eunes- -

av evening. Sept. 14. All members are
requested to attend.

402 Alisky Bldg. Correspondent.
Phone Main 6336.

FOURTEEN GROCERY PRIZES to be
iv.n at the social card party. Saturday

evening. September 17, at the Orient hall.
East Sixth and Aider streets, given oy tne
Laurel club of Laurelhurst lodge, T. F. B.,
No. 1078. Public is invited. 50-l- sack
of flour first prize; also door prize. Ad-

mission 25c. Cards 8 80.

QUEEN ELIZABETH REVIEW . will
give a 200 party Monday evening, Sept. 12,
at the Oddfellows' hall, 6th and E. Alder,
for the benefit of the Rose City Marathon
Guards; 40-l- sack of flour, sugar and
four other good prises. Everybody wel-
come. Admission 23c.

An open meeting of world-wid- e move-
ment in Psychology Portland branch, will
be held In the story hour room of the li-

brary at 8 o'clock Monday evening: All
Interested in Dr. I. V. Bush's work are
welcome.

500 CARD PARTY given by Astra Circle,
No. 152, Neighbors of Woodcraft at W. O.
W. building. 10th and Taylor sts., on
Thursday evening, October 13. Good prizes
and agood time.

ARITSANS' ANNIVERSARY DANCE
Liberty, 528. W. O. W. hall. E. Sth and
Alder, Wednesday. September 14. Special
music and priaea. 85c- ,

LODGE EMBLEMS, class pins, officers'
Jewels; carry large stock to select from;
special work to order In our own factory.
Davids, jewelers and opticians, 343 Wash-
ington street at Broadway.

EMBLEM Jewelry, buttons, charms, pins,
new designa Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth st.

FRIEDLANDER'S for lodge emblems,
olaas pins ana medala. 310 Washington st- -

MEETING NOTICES.
ELECTION.

.iffaSiiBV - OF - '

ilsQ OFFICERS,
Jflsr JTa ' Eureka Council. No. 204.1
R? f fSTj AVl Security Benefit association
R&Klll'M Member" "JKei to- - be

I SnDX M,nd," w"' w', ySiy ePf- - J.2- - J"1fi32' and Aider ata.

fleers. Captain T. T. Fischer. Splendid de- -
' rrM ntnff with H,tit if i,l tahlti mnA

, .
mll , sentemher entertainment

committee has prepared entertainment for
menmers alter council meeting. Members
holding picnic tickets or money are re
quested to turn In same by Monday eve-
ning, so final reports may be made.

."BUSINESS IS GOOD."
KIRKPATRICK COUN-

CIL. NO. 2227. SECURITY
BENEFIT ASSOCIATION
All members are ' requested
to Join in the big forward
movement, and help keep
up the good work; get your
relatives and friends to
Join a great big

council. See the beautiful initiatory serv-
ices; remember we insure the whole fam-
ily from 1 to 55 years of age. Choice of
eight policies; cost only $1, the medical
fee. to Join. Now. ail together, every
member do your duty; bring on your can-
didates Friday night. - .

'
ROYAL NEIGHBORS OF AMERICA.

MARGUERITE CAMP. No. 1440. meets
every Tuesday evening, 1144 Grand ave.

NELLIE CULPA N. Recorder.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
SCHEELAND-r- At residence. 552 Clifton

street, Sept. 9, Calla Turver Scheeland.
ged 50 years, wife of Frank Scheeland

. and mother of Cecelia and Frances
Scheeland. sister of Mrs. T. C. Allison,
this city, and Mrs. B, A. Wells. Detroit.
Mich. Funeral will be held from MEntee
& BUers' parlors. 16th and Everett sts.,
Monday, Sept. 12, at 9 A. M.. thence to
St. Lawrence's church, 3d and Sherman
stx., at 9'30 A. M.. where requiem mass
will 'be offered. Friends invited. In-
terment Mt. Calvary cemetery.

McMAHON At residence, 2.M2 E. 49th st.
- S. E. Sept. 9, Susan McMahon, atred tltt

years, wife of T. F. "McMahon. Funeral
will be held from late residence Monday.

.Sept. 12. at 8:15 A. M.. thence to .St.
Ignaius church E. 43d and Powell val- -

. ley roifl, at 8:30 A. M., where requiem
t mass will be offered. Friends invited.

The remains-"wil- be forwarded to SL
Paul, Minn., for interment, McEntee &
Eilers, directors.,

MAHONEY In this city. Daniel W. Ma- -
noney, age a years, late or lvtJ .ast

. Tay'or street. The beloved son of Mr
and Mrs. D. J. Mahoney. Funeral serv-
ices will be held Monday, September li,
at 3 P. M., from the family residence,
1U72 East Taylor street. Interment
Kose City Park cemetery. Remains are
at the residential funeral parlors of R.
W. liable & Co., UYt East Seventy-nint- h

north, until 9 A. aM. Monday.
HANDLE V September 9, 1021. at' the

family residence, 250 Poplar street, John
R.t aged U2 years, husband of Minnie A.
Handlov, father of William of Boston,
Mass.; Helen Sidlo of Denver, Colo., and
Mrs. F. S. Leverett of Portland. The
funeral service will be held Monday,
September 12th, at 2:30 P. M at Fin-ley- 's

mortuary. Montgomery at Fifth.
Frtends invited. Concluding service, at
Jtttverview cemetery.

LEA MAN At her late residence, 1170
Liebe street, Jennie M. Lea man, aged
4tj years. Wife of William T. Leahien,
mother of William D. Leaman. Catherine
E., Dorothy E., all of this city, and Mrs.
P. C' Hale of Langloia, Or. Funeral
service will be held at P. L, Lerch mor-
tuary. East Eleventh, at Hawthorne,
Monday at 2 P. M. Friends invited. In- -
terment at Rose City cemetery.

JOHNSON Killed In aula accident at
bherwood, Or., Samuel A. Johnson, age
4 years, late of 75 East 76th st. N.
Funeral services will be held from the
Grace Baptist church. East 7(ilh and
Pine streets, on Tuesday, September 13;
at 2 P. M. Interment Rose City Park
cemetery. Remains are at the residen-
tial funeral parlors of R. W. Gable &
Co., 1U7 East 79th at. N.

PALUMBO In Condon, Or., Sept. 8, 1921,
John, Infant, son of Mr. and Mrs. Nick
Palumbo, aged 8 months and 2U days.
Funeral will be held tomorrow (Mon-
day), Sept. 12, at 1:30 P. M. from the
Skewea chapel, corner Third and Clay,
thence to St. Michael's church, 4th and
Mill, where services will be held at 2
P. M. Friends invited to attend. In-
terment Mount Calvary.

MORDHORST Sept. 8, at the Altheim,
Dorothy Mordhorst, aged 79 years,
mother of Carl Mordhorst of Pullman,
Wash., and Mrs. Bertha Poehlman of
Petaluma, Cal. The funeral service will
be held Monday, Sept. 12, at 1 P. M.
at Finley's Mortuary, Montgomery at
Fifth. Friends invited. Concluding
service Portland crematorium, 14ih and
Bybee streets.

DALTOFF; The funeral services of the
late Josephine Dautotl, aged 22 years 10
months and 23 days, who died in San
Francisco, Cal., Sept. .1, 1921, will be
held today tSunday) at 2 P. M. from
the chapel of the Skewes Undertaking
Co., corner Third and Clay. Friends
invited. Interment Aiiavai Sholora cem-
etery.

EADS In this city, September 8. Mrs.
Minerva Jane Eads, aged 74 years, be-
loved mother of Mrs. S. E. Humphreys,
Mrs. Daisy Etue of this city. Mrs. Lizzie
McFadden, Roy Eads of Wash., and Mrs.
Ro?a Allen of Idaho. Remains were for--
warded SaturdaySeptember 10. to Gar-
field, Washington, by Wilson & Wilson,
Piedmont undertakers.

WATSON At the family home, 381 East
Couch St., Sept. 9. John P. Watson,
71 years, husband of Helen Grant Wat-
son. Private funeral services will take
place at the connervatory chapel of the
Eat Side Funeral Directors, 414 East
Alder st., at 10:30 A. M. Monday, Sept.
12. Con.kiding services at the Portland
crematorium. Please omit flowers.

FUNERAL CARS.
LIMOUSINES (or funeral service. JONEo

AUTO LIVERY. MARSHALL 114.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS.

CEMENT BURIAL VAULTS
Made in Portland by' THE AUTOMATIC SEALING

. VAULT CO.
Made of cement, with ateel re-

inforcing will not corrode or col-
lapse. Will outlsst any other ma-
terial.- Protect your casket. Sunkengraves. Place your order with your
undertaker or call Columbia Mt.

BBsVsVWVtkaiasjsjsjjj

I?
VAULT

ENTOMBMENT

or Cremation

Portland Crematorium
Phone Sellwood 017

EAST KOI'BTKKXTH
AND BIBUE.

Ask for Booklet.

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service for Letts.
Independent Funeral Director.

Washington street, between 2oth and
21st st 3., west aide. Lady afcttant.

Main 2till. Auto. ..

EAST SIDE FUNERAL DIRECTORS.
(F. S. DUNNING. INC.)

"The family sets the price." 414 E. Alder.
Phone East 52. Auto. 22a-2-

McENTEE & EILERS
Funeral parlors with all the privacy of

a home. ltith and Everett streets.
Phones Broadway Auto. 53 1 :t;t,

HOLMAN & SON
(Founded I.Vil.)

FUXKAL DIRECTORS.
Third and Salmon Sts.

DOWNING & McNEMAR
Th.i Residential Funeral Home.

411 Multnomah St., lrvlng-to- Dlst. East B4.

LERCH. UNDERTAKER.
East Eleventh and Hawthorne.

Phone East 7M.

FINLEY'S MORTUARY
MONTGOMERY AT FIFTH. MAIN 1.

A. L. KEN WORTHY A CO..
1S04 9id St.. Lents. Auto. 618-2-

OFCWCe UNDERTAKING CO., --

CNlULO Third and Clay. Main 4152.

BREEZE & SNOOK tK'

'Portland Business Bulletin
A directory of business firms, professional men, manu-

facturers, repair men, etc., classified for ready reference.
Information as to any class of work not listed may be

obtained by calling Alain 7070, House 40.

ACCOUNTANTS.
JULUS R. BLACK Dubiic accountant.

auditor, income tax service. Concord
bldg., 2d and Stark. Phone Main 7443.

ASSAVEKS AND ANALYSTS.
MONTANA ASSAY OFFICE, 14i Secoud.

Gold, silver, platinum bought.
ATTORNEYS.

E. W, EASTMAN ' lawyer and notary pub- -

lie. 934 Chamber of Commerce bldg.
AUTO STORAGE, .

AUTOMOH1LH and truck storage. Fire-
proof bldg.; special rales for dead stor-ag- e.

1040 Corbett st. Marshall 1442.

DR. McMAHONS baths, Portland; steam,
showers, plunges, tubs, all- for 85c; tell
your friends. Fourth at Washington.

CHIROPRACTIC steam baths and mas-
sages, loth floor Broadway bldg. Mar-
shall 3187. Dr. Laura L Do ning.

LI.I.l LOII) BUTTONS.
THE 1RWIN-HODSO- COMPANY,

337 Washington. Bdwy. 434. Tabor I2ft4.
CHIROPRACTIC.

DR. McMAHON ( McMun) 100 chiroprac
tic, speaks for Itself. Portland 12th year.
Successful. Proof. Thousands of natlfid
people praising work atier comparison
and fair trial. Phone friends. Extended
time. 31 adjustments. $15.

DH. hi L1ZAHKTH ROSTOCK Chtrourac
tic that is different; s years' successful
practice. Swetland bldg.
Hours 10 to 5. Phone Main

CHIROPODISTS.
WILLIAM, Estelle, Fiorello and Dewant

De Veny, the only scientific chiropodists
and arch specialists iu city. Parlors
32 Oerlinger bldg., southwest corner
Second and Alder streets. Main lo'-H-.

DR. O. O. FLETCHER Foot troubles scl
entifically corrected; lady assistant. 612
Morgan bid g. M a n 87 02.

CARPET CLEANERS.
Rugs washed on Hour, if desired.

CAREFUL CARPET CLEANING CO,

East 7373.
AUTHORIZED Bissel carpet sweeper re-

pairman. All parts furnished. 503 Mor
rison.

CLEANING AND PRESSING.

REGAL CLEANERS t1AtterS
Cleaning and dyeing a specialty. 121
iorm aixin street., yortmna, ur.

COLI.KCTION'8.
NATIONAL 1'Ol.I.Kl'TION AUESCX

For Quick Kellable Service.
McKay Bldg.

Third and Stark. Main 729S.
XETH tc CO., Worcester bldg. Main 17D8.

No collections, no charges. Estaa. 11W0.

DENTISTS.

DR. B. E. WRIGHT
Third Floor, Raleigh Bldg.

Cnrher SUth and Washington Sts.
MainL'119. Automatic 2119.

PCWTIOTPY DK- - A. W. KEEXE, 351 lj
ULIIIIOini Washington street. Without

pain. Latest g system.
DANCING.

SUMMERS' dancing academy. 8."4 Sth
Lessons day. eve. ClaJws Mon. and Fri-
days: club dance every Tuesday, iiroad- -

ay 3no.
ELECTRICAL RKI'AIKINt

ELECTRIC MOTORS
bought, sold, repaired.
Armature winding,
wiring and supplies.

STAR DELTA
ELECTRIC WORKS,
15th and Oilcan Sta

Broadway

T'25f-i- H. M. H. ELECTRICAL- CO....fJy 31 jc jat st . Portland. Or. Re- -

l?n!?lr winding and electric repairing

J VAti '' specialty. New or used nio- -

Pw'Sjjj.ij! tors. Broadway

MOTORS REWOUND repaired
and

BOUGHT A.D SULU
NICHOLAS ELECTRIC WORKS,
I'hone XtTi-- ill'O Main St.

HAT CLEANERS AND UVKKD.

HATS clean, blocked, dyed; reasonable
and satisfactory. Royal ilat Works, 'l- -i

First st.
IRON WORKS.

PHOENIX IRON WORKS.
founders, mechanics, boiler.

makers, bailer and blacksmith shop. Of-

fice and works. Hawthorns avenu. and
East Third street. :

MIS1C TEACH EltS.
VIOLIN, complete positlnna: plann. classi-

cal; all string. Kolkenbeck. 4nJ Yam
hill.

OREGON Conservatory t.chool) of Music,
2d floor Runsel bldg. lover the "Linn").
Entrance lOoli 4th St.. cor, of Morrison.

L. CARROLL DAV, teacher or piano and
voice. Broaaway x.iuo. ioo iaih i.

KVr;IXEERS AND MILL SI PPI.1ES.
THE M. L. KL1XE CO. Front

II ATS AND CAPS.
THANH A t'SEIf HAT CO.. M-.- Front st

1'AINTS. OILS AND GLASS.
HAS MUSSES & CO.. Second and laylor
HIDES, WOO I. AND CASCAKA BARK.

KAHN BROS., lU,i Front street.

FUNERAL fIRECTORS.

Single or in Family Sections.
Handsomely arranged Built to

v.,m..,.nt care. Costs no more in

RIYERYIEW ABBEY MAUSOLEUM

We have mausoleums In sll principal cities
in state. They contain the only sanitary
tombs in Oregon.

PORTLAND MAUSOLEUM CO,,

:: Pttiock Blork. Phone Bdwy. 331,

Ave.
EaBt 1088.

MONUMENTS.

OTTO SCHUMANN MARBLE WORKS

QUALITY MEMORIALS
P THIRD APtNE STS PHONE E 743

PORTLAND MARBLE WORKS

tee 4b st-- OPD. City nail. NED BROS.

FLORISTS.
MARTIN & FORBES

COMPANY
354 Washington St

Main 269
Largest rosegrowers in the

Northwest.
Flowers for all occasions

artistically arranaed.

reronal attention riven
wedding, reception, tea
and tiible decorations.
Kloral tributes prompt. y

to.
8W'ETLAM'S FLOWER

MIOI's
Morrison St.. bet. 8d and 4th.

Tel. Mil in 4l.
And Floral Dfdlirna.

2." Hothouses.
No Branch Stores.

25 Yars on Morrison
street, bet. 4th andWiW Bth in 770O.

Smiths Flower Shop
Portland's Progressive Florist. We spe-

cialise In funeral desixna 141'i Sixth,
oppiaite Meier A Frank's. Main T J 3.

IKIS PLANTS FOR SALK.
Choice plants 23c; all kinds of peren

nlaia for sale. Call Sunday A. M. or
Monday, 107 Senate st. Tahor D'.'.IS,

SOU HILL KLOKLSTS.
(Kwtate Alfred lturkhardt.)

N. B. cor. ld and lllisan. Main H,V.
TuNStiTH S FI.UKA1. CO. S7 Waihlnitto

St., net. tu auu iu, iiain olOK, A 110.

OPTOMFTRIST8.
WHY PAY MORE?n in sTuul fi 111(1 framesvryntted to your eyes. Si.oO; dow'le

Vision iltMpi at Ktvr nrlces: t Id- -
faction guaranteed. Dr. A. E. Hurnlia,
optomtrlat, First St. Main 4SL

PAINTING.
PAINTING, kalnomlning and rof repair-

ing at moderate prices; work guaran-tee- d
; cahinpt work a Bpecislty.F.nst 34H.

C. H. TEKK1LL, h JiieVnrslgn painter,
papering, tinting. 47 K. 7th. Ta'. 2H 1.

I'ATKNTH.
PATENT developing, rxpert work, rpnni)n.

able rates. Tnhor 4:i'.ti. 3:ik ;icnn nve.
I'AfENTATTOUNrYS.

PATENTS Our prnetlrsbs extended over
a period of 74 y.nrs. All rommuniin-Hon- s

strictly confidential : prompt, effi-
cient, conscientious hunilt k
free on request. IIUX.V CO, Hnhjirt
bldg., 8S4 Mnrket St., San Krnm-lx-a-

Chicago office, room Hlo Tower bldg ;

Washington office, room lot. 1.'.1 Eliat;
New York office, Woohvorth bldg.

PATENTS Send sketcnor mndil for pre-
liminary examination. Booklet fra.Hlghe.t references, bvst results, prompt-
ness assured. Watson K. Coleman, pat-e-

lawyer, 6i4 V it.f Washington. l'.C.
R. C. WRltJHT. l'i years' rxp..ri.nceU. H,

and foreign patents, him IMkum Mi!g.
PIIYMCIANS.

DR. R. A. PHILI.II'S. Broadway building.
Rheumstlsm, stomach, bowel, lung, liver,
kidney, bladder, rectal, prostate, femala
disorders, skin affections, blood pressure,
enlarged tonsils, moles. Iilrt hinnrka. -

PIPE KEPAIKIMl.

fllS BfPAIPtO BY Pf
01 hUlN kkac M Al- -

T'Ll'MIIINO M'PPI.IE.S.
PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.

Stnik-Havl- s Co., 1H 4th St. Main T'.'T.

PARCEL AMI EXPRESS.

rMOKE ON MB FREE.
I want to send free to svery ehronlo

pips smoker In the country a good; big,
generous sampla of my purs,
nature-flavore- d Old Oreen Rlvor Pipe
Tobacco. No money to pay. IX you are
a tobacco crank, all the better. Try tne
pure stuff. No syrup, flavoring or dope.
Alter you try it KKEIS i ll show you how
to cut your smoke bill ons-ha- and get
more pipe Joy. Just send name and ad-
dress, aud say whether you want mild,
medium or strong. i'ETK MuUbRLl,
Box 600. Owensboro, Keuiucky.

I'HINTEHS.
DDIMTIWfi w. baLtksa COMPANY'
rniil I IJtU First andOak.Mnln IBS; B11-4-

KOOFTAINTIMi AM) H KPA I Itl NO.

ROtlEd
repaired and painted; Hoof Security. Inc..
Mfrs. WEBFOOT PAINT; ref. glvon.
Board of Trade bldg. Mailt Mala
!itH4.

OREGON ROOFING CO.

1T4 East flllsan street. Tahor 41T.
TOOL AND IHE M AM KAITl K KKS.

ARCHIBALD & MUllRoW IlRCkS.
Tool, die anil model works. Kheet

metal stamping a specialty. Wdln. 1MW.
1U; W. Loin oh rd St.. Portland. Or.

TRADE MARKS.
OREGON TRADEMARK HURKAU, til) I

Dekum bldg. V. S., foreign trademarks.
TRANSFER AMI STORAtiE.

OREGON AUTO DESPATCH

PRATAOE AND R TOR ACE.
Motor and Hori-- Equipment.

Furniturs Moving; and I'acklug
HiiKlMPre.

PHONE BROADWAY 3303

SECURITY FTORAOF) TRANSFER CO.
Packing Moving Storage.

Money loaned on goods In storage.
53 Fourth st., opp. Multnomah hotcL

Phone Broadway 3710.

OKKCON TRANSFER CO.,
474 Ollsan St. Broadway 12SI.

DRAYAHB. STOUAi;K.
Four Warehouses on Terminal Tracks.

V ETERINAR V.

UtiSK CITY VETERINARY HOSPITAL.
East 7th and rant sts. Both phones.
Day and night service; 3 veterinarian.

ROPE AND ' HINDER THINE.
Portland Cor.lagc Co.. 4 th a n d No h rm

Pl.t Mill NO SIITI.IKS AND PII'IC.

TUB M. L. KI.1NK CO., Front.

I'RODICE COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

EVKItDl.NU A FARRELL, 140 Front St.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Investigates all e.iseg of alleged
cruelty to animals. Off'cog, room ISO
courthouse. I'hone Main 173 from

8 A. M. to i l: M.

The society as full charge of the city
pound at its home, &3j Colmnbin bou-
levard. Phone any time. Woodlawn
764. liogs for i.ale. Horse ambulance,
for lck jr disabled horses. Small
animals painlessly elcctrccuted where
necessary, and stray anlmula cared
for. All dead auiniuia. cowa. horses,
pic picked

Phone your want ads to The Ore- -
goniiin. Alain 7070, Automatic DiiO-lt- j.

KEff TODAY.

M'KSTKKN KI.IFF HIO CO.,
B4-- ) Inlon Ave. Kant Id.

Send us your old csrpets, old ru-- . snd
woolen doming. We tmtk revti-.!i-

hand-wove- n

FI.VFF RITCS.
11x6 itaa Ruus l..-- 0

Mall orders. Send tor booklet. Feath-
ers Renovated. Carp:t Cleaning,

etc. Largent, finest equipped Car-
pet Cleaning, Refitting wk. lu

9x111 Rugs steam cleaned $l..v
We Call and Duliver.

fNDKR NKW MANAtiKMKNT

APARTMENT
BUILDING

West tilde brick corner. Lot 50x100.
Fine modern building of : apart --

ments. Vnder short louse. fl.'i.nilO
will handle. Balance In ten yc.us al
6i7o. Kntire piica $6J,o0u.

YATES REALTY CO.

24.1 Foriinr ST.

FOR RENT

VACANT 100x125 CORNER LOT

On Fourth M Cor. Flnndrra.
Very gnltabl for day auto pnrklnir,
as It la Just out of the two-hou- r iinilt.
RITTKII. l.OWE 4 CO.. IIKAI.TOH.

W Hoard of T'adr lllda.

FOR RENT OR LEASE, VACANT

12SxlOO on corner Fourth and Flin
ders. Will (rive lone-ter- m lease or will
rent by Iho month at low reiii.il.
100x100 corner. Kast Third and llui n- -
slde. Will slva lonir - term urouml
lejse. We have others who inllit

leABe on lonu; terms.
IIITTKR. MIWK CO.. IIKtl.TIIIK,

llonrd of Trade lllda.

FOR MORTflAf.E LOAN'S
& Oregon lnvrBtuienl A Mm (; Co.

JUa Cfcaoubsr & CotUBiarvs

WHOLESALERS AND.MANUFACTURERS

TOMBS

A.R.ZELLERCO.,iw


